larger proportion of the unskilled working population so commonly injured in industrial accidents and eligible as 'workers' under the former provisions of the Workers' Compensation Acts. Even having regard to this, they figure disproportionately amongst those suffering from hysterical reactions (the equivalent of accident neurosis), and the question becomes whether this is to be attributed to the fact that because of their limited education, skills, and poor command of English, together with the physical limitations imposed by increasing age, they represent an extreme case of the social group most vulnerable to accident neurosis, or whether independent cultural variables are also involved. The problems of the immigrant have been discussed by Minc (1963) , and more recently by Ellard (1969) , and cultural factors are not to be lightly dismissed.
, Before asserting that southern European immigrants with predominantly hysterical conditions will recover rapidly after settlement, it is as well to recall that Balla and Moraitis (1 970) followed, after legal settlement, 82 patients of Greek origin who had suffered relatively mild back and neck injuries in industrial and motor-car accidents. Most of these patients, from their description, were suffering from clinical syndromes closely allied to accident neurosis, but, even after more than 2 years had elapsed since settlement (as it had in 44 cases), the symptoms persisted unaltered and only 1 1 of the 42 who had not resumed work before settlement did so afterwards. These findings are in complete contradiction of the usual predictions and point to the need for adequate prospective studies if sums in compensation are to be awarded on a rational basis.
In the past few years, there have been noteworthy changes in the Victorian law concerned with com-
OBESITY AND SOME OF ITS MANAGEMENT ASPECTS
In spite of some serious theoretical difficulties about its definition (mainly because, in Australia, there is so much obesity that it is "normal" to be "abnormal"), there are rarely practical problems about the meaning of the term "obesity". Because it is traditionally concerned With weight readings, it might be simpler to think in terms of "desirable weight", but there are good reasons for preferring the measurement of stored fat. Here it emerges that 60 per cent of Australian males between the ages of 20 and 40 have excessive skinfold thicknesses, about one-third of them being greater than 10 per cent above the normal, (Whyte, 1964) .
These readings have high correlations with a variety of illnesses and a shorter expectation of life, and being thin or distinctly underweight is associated with longevity both in western man and in the laboratory animal. There has been a considerable body of recent evidence (Everitt, 1970) showing that substantial dietary restriction will increase the expectation of life of rats by one-third. The appearance of the collagen in the tail of the rat, renal function, kidney histology and similar indicators show that the ageing process itself is delayed by deliberate undernutrition. It has long been known by insurance houses that pensable injury. A worker may now receive weekly payments of compensation under the Acts and still take proceedings at common law-a change prompted by the West Gate Bridge disaster -while more recently the income limit of $6,000 a year, beyond which the employed person was not covered by the Acts' provisions, has been lifted. In addition, legislation has been introduced to provide weekly payments to those injured in motor accidents irrespective of who is held to blame for the accident. It is to be hoped that these changes herald even more widespread reforms in society's provisions for the treatment and rehabilitation of its injured, and that these reforms will hasten the disappearance of 'accident neurosis' and its allied syndromes. obesity is associated with an increased mortality rate at almost every age, and so is morbidity and discomfort.
Though the actuarial work may be difficult, obesity is a cause of such a very substantial loss of manyears in advanced western countries that if one were to cost the human loss that it causes and place a value on success in curing it, it might well emerge that slimming compares very favourably with the results of curing, for example, all cancers. Such computations may be of great practical consequence in making decisions about allocating hospital beds or personnel time for treatment which may last some months per patient, inasmuch as slimming, even at great cost, may still emerge to be very worthwhile on a cost-benefit basis. Health considerations apart, the cosmetic aspects and the discomforts both physical and psychic of obesity are usually enough to persuade most people that treatment is worthwhile, if only it could be made effective.
A commonly encountered set of misconceptions requires dispellhg. When Kekwick ( 1960) described the Adipose Organ, he wished to emphasize not only its great sizeabout a quarter of normal body massbut also the fact that this organ had a physiology of its own, involving more than pasdive fat storage when there is unused energy, or fat breakdown when caloric demands exceed intake. A variety of active processes determine the proportion of caloric intake above demand that is converted into stored fat, and a variety of factors leading to fat mobilization, other than simply reduced calorie intake, require consideration. Some well recognized clinical syndromes associated with excessive fat storage have been quoted in support of the various "constitutional" theories of obesity. Thus, pituitary and thyroid disease, hypogonadism and many adrenocortical syndromes, hyperinsulinism and a number of other examples of so-called "pathological" obesity are contrasted with the "s~mple" obesity which is a result of mere overeating. This is an example of poor logic. Granted that a number of innate constitutional factors determine the efficiency of an individual's metabolic machinery, so that one person on a caloric intake and level of physical activity equal to another's may become much fatter than the other, it is nevertheless very difficult to escape inexorable laws of preservation of matter and of energy. Whatever it Es that enables some people to eat apparently vast quantities and yet remain thin, whereas others who apparently eat in moderation become fatwhether these factors include poor absorption or inefficient or useless burning of food, or whateverit is hard to escape the notion that those who do get fat must have eaten more than they should have, whatever other factors might have operated. In this way, the obese Cushingoid or the thin thyrotoxic has respectively eaten more or less than he required considering the total situation of his food intake and energy consumption balances.
The problem might be expressed in physical terms (disordered metabolism leading to fat deposition rather than burning of energy) or En psychodynamic terms (eating too much for various reasons, e.g., depression, habit, deprivations of all kinds, etc.), but it also requires a statement in sociocultural terms to be seen in proper perspective. Such a statement would no doubt require reference to the Galbraithian (1963) concept of acquisitively storing up for the famine which does not come but which we have learned to expect from our perenially starvationthreatened ancestors. In this sense, obesity is merely a physical expression of this all amassing affluent society.
The varying significance of fatness in different times and places is well known. The Old Testament frequently identifies fatness with health and strength, and the ancient Greeks equated it with beauty. Wealth and might and fatness are seen together in minds as diverse as the Japanese and the Tongans, and it certainly appears quite frequently amongst many primitive peoples. Leanness, conversely, is seen as a sign of ill health in much of eastern Europe and by most mothers the world over. Side by side with all this are numerous literary depictions of fatness and greed, laziness, and many other negative features. In the recent western slimming pandemic, getting fat is seen as anything from aggression against the husband by his fat wife to depressive self-destructive behaviour.
Most people actually become fat because of a large number of interacting factorsthe right constitution with the right personality in the right social climate and the right family pressures lead the victim to finish up with the kind of job and the kind of setting which makes him eat more and more and exercise less and less, and so produce increasing obesity. This in turn affects fat-glycogen-glucose conversion balances and alters metabolic processes in such a way as to make the patient lose the "appestat", commonly making exercising more difficult and initiating a fatness producing vicious cycle. The interactions between the patient and the various social forces driving him on the one hand, and the various internal processes on which fat deposition depends on the other, maintain his undesirable health state; but they point also to the kind of intervention which might be required if the situation is to be usefully altered.
MANAGEMENT
The total care of obesity should be preceded by a careful history and examination, assessment of the patients' psychosocial milieu, and the precise recording of eating and exerc'ising habits. The latter alone may be of considerable therapeutic moment by pointing out to a patient not previously aware of it that much of his weight gain may result from features such as weekend eating binges or nocturnal nibbling in front of a T.V. set, in the presence of all round restraint the rest of the time.
The use of drugs, stomach-filling expanding foods and beverages, and a variety of other (often gimmicky) devices all have a place, not only because of the sright direct effect in their own right, but also because they act as a constant reminder of the need to discipline one's eating. They also act as a source of embarrassment to the patient who, after taking an anorexiant tablet, may be loath to follow it with a 450 Calorie slice of cake (and a saccharin tablet for the cup of coffee). Similarly, drinking the stomachexpanding mucilage and following it with 7,000 Calories of dinner may be so difficult that it may be abandoned before too much damage is done. At all times, of course, these devices must be regarded as no more than an aid in establishing healthier eating habits.
Because obesity is to such a large extent a function of interactions between eating and exercising, and these, in turn, are not only the results of an isolated individual's mental processes, but very much a function of family and societal forces, it follows that intervention in tWis situation requires attention to people other than the presenting patient. Some of the cultural determinants have already been referred to, but perhaps little can be done about these when one is primarily concerned with the treatment of an individual. More important is involvement of members of the patient's family. Spouses and often parents or children can in a variety of ways be responsible for some of the patient's overeating, either by taking delight En seeing him fat, or by using it as a means of keeping him in a state of guilt and shame which certainly could be associated in turn with more eating. More often than not, they innocently seduce the victim merely to participate with them in eating which does not harm them and which everyone will enjoy, rather akin to the very similar "Have a cigarette", or "A drink for the road", or gambling, or sex, or a number of other situations where seductive group pressures are applied. In the end, however, nothing will work except the patient's ability to develop a self-based system of restraints and, most important of all, permanent ones, so that they last beyond the initial period of great motiva-tion. Losing weight is easyit is keeping it down which is difficult.
The treatment of obesity in our institutions presents special difficulties with sometimes drastic consequences. Heavy handed procedures such as lipectomy and the various 'intestinal bypass procedures have been practised or considered from time to time, as has total fastinga frequently useful initial step.
Exercise can be a very difficult matterthe most valuable form of it is probably a general increase of daily activity, involving the avoidance of comfortable sitting and replacing it with fidgety standing, and deliberately not using lifts, cars, labour saving devices, and so on; in fact, directly negating what is seen as man's great triumphhis mastery of the environment and its subjugation by machinery.
In addition to this, there 1s probably value in adopting some form of vigorous daily exercise, like jogging, swimming or 5BX type indoor exercises, but all this may be quite unpleasant for many people. Some individuals might be prepared to accept organized sport as the most enjoyable form of exercise, though this may be of limited value as it occupies such a small portion of total living time, is seldom vigorous enough and is often followed by eating and drinking excesses.
The long-term outlook with regard to the management of obes'ity in society is probably not good, seeing that it is to a large extent a direct reflection of man's progress. Eating and loafing, in fact, represent man's liberation from two million years of hunger and drudgery. The inescapable final mechanism of obesity, no matter what underlying dynamic factors in physiology, psychology or sociology might be operating, is the fact that caloric intake exceeds caloric consumption. Obesity is then merely a symptom produced by this invariable mechanism, and if it is desired to remove this sym tom, irrespective of whether the underlying pathofogical pro-
SONIC ENVIRONMENT AND THE PSYCHIATRIC PATIENT
The influence of sound on the mental and physical functioning of man has been well recognized in many fields, ranging from psychology, aesthetics and musicology to industrial research, but has only recently, at least Fn Australia, become the subject of research in relation to the psychiatric patient. During 1970, a study was undertaken, under the auspices of the Muriel Yarrington Fellowship Fund, which was designed to investigate the importance of sonic environment and its influence on patients in psychiatric hospitals. A detailed account of the study has been published elsewhere (Ter, 1972a; b) . The aim of the study was to assess the hosp'italized psychiatric patient's response to sound, his sono-aesthetic needs, and how these needs can be satisfied.
In order to assess the hospitalized psychiatric patient's response to sound, a study was conducted in which musical and non-muskal stimuli were presented to four groups, each of 20 individuals. The sexes were equally represented in all groups, as was age, within the range 20 to 45 years. Schizophrenic patients constituted one group, depressive patients cesses can or cannot be dealt with, it is necessary to modify the patient's behaviour, either by reducing his food intake or increasing his exercise output or both. It is this essential matter of modifying the behaviour of an individual that makes all this the province of psychiatrists. This is not to suggest that the psychiatrist has a monopoly of altering human behaviour or that all obesity is psychogenic; on the contrary, every possible opportunity or device for changing behaviour might have to be employed, and certainly the patient's general practitioner has a very important role to play. It is also quite inappropriate to suggest that most fat people are mentally ill or have deep dynamic reasons behind their obesity.
However, it is true that obesity is a major cause of death and disease; that it is very difficult to cure.; that in its treatment it is modification of the patient's behaviour which is required. It is because eating is quite an old habit now and sustained physical activity abhorrent to many, and that, while we can buy indulgence in the former and abstinence from the latter with ease, only the very best of mind bending can succeed. If psychiatrists are to justify their ? ! I tion as the most suitably equipped professiona s in the field of deliberate therapeutic behaviour change, then their responsibility in the face of the problem of obesity is inescapable.
